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Weeks Funeral Directors,
Hodgson Chapel, with Pas-
tor Don Lunick officiating.
The family will i'eceive
friends from 10:00 dm until
11:00 am.
Interment will follow in
the Greenwich Section of
Bonaventure Cemetery.
P.lease sign our on-line
guest book at www.foxand-
weeks.com.
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Savannah Morning News
June 12. 2008
Please sign our Obituary Guest Book
at savannahiow.com/obituaries.
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Savannah Morning News
Jude 12, 2008.
Please sign obr Obituary Guest Book
at savalmalinow.com/obituaries.[
- CLAXTON- Elder Mat-
tie Coppock Bacon, 88, en-.
tered into eternal rest on
Monday afternoon, June 9,
2008 at Westwood Nursing
Center in Statesboro, GA.
after an extended illness. She
was born and educated in
Springfield, Ga.
Elder Bacon has resided in
Claxton Ga for the last 54
yeah's. She has served faith-
ful in the First Christ Holi-
ness church organization for
approximately 60 years until
her health began t:o fail
about 9 monthsago. She has
served in such capacities as
Missionary, Secretary,
Chairman of Program Com-
mittees, Assistant Pastor of
Smith Chapel H.C. and for
the past 9 years she has ofHl-
cially pastored Smith Chapel
H.C. Pastor Bacon is a mem-
ber of the Evans County
Ministerial Board. Elder Ba-
con was a beautician before
she retired.
She enjoyed fishing and
g adhering vegetables for
friends and neighbors. Her
greatest love next to Jesus
was taking care of childl'en.
She raised and cared for 25
children, glands. great
glands, god children and
nieces.
She is preceded in death
by her parents Charlie Lee
and Susie Coppock. all of her
siblings, two sons, Alonzo
Coppock and Jerome Bacon.
Survivors : daughters,
M.ary Lee Byrd, Martha Lee
Bacon (Bishop Bennie Ba-
con), Evang, Elizabeth Ba-
con Robinson, Prophetess
Freddie. Bacon Chance; sons,
Maurice Bacon (Barbara)
and Albert Bacon; special
grandchildren, Larry Brown
(Rebecca), Marilyn Police,
Stanley Bacon (Sheba) Vin-
cent Bacon (Teesha), Velvet
Mrs. eddie Waters
- SAVANNAH - Mrs.
Addie Waters entered etdr-
Dal:rest on Tuesday June 11,
2008 at lleritage'Park
Nursing Home. Funeral ar-
rangements are incomplete
and will be announced later
by Sidney A. Jones and
Campbell Funeral Services.
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GUYTON:- Franz W.
Russell, age 71, formerly of
Hilton Head and later Rose
Hill Plantation in Bluffton.
died of heart failure Sunday,
June 8th, 2008 at his llome
in Guyton Georgia.
Franz was a successful Ca-
nadian film and television
actor before moving his fam-
ily to New York in 1984.
However, his IJS popularity
was in voice-over perform-
ing where he could be heard
on countless national radio
and television commercials
for MCI, AT&T, Juicy Juice
and Duracell Batteries, to
name a few. He also nar-
rated a host of documentary
films and television produc-
tions.
He and his wife Robin
bought a home on Hilton
Head in June 1989 and the
family moved from New
York the following January.
Franz and Robin could be
heard evenings on WLOW
radio for several years. Also
they hosted the moi'nang talk
and local information radio
show "Coffee Break" on
WHHR radio from.January
through August i994.
After i'etiring the couple
moved to Rose l-jill Planta-
tion in 1997where they lived
for six years before building
their home in Guyton.
Franz is survived by:his
loving wife and partner,
Robin, their daughter Brett
Smith, wife of Franklin D.
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Savannah Morning News
June 12. 2008
Please sign our C)bituary:Guest Book
at savannaJmow.com/obituaries.
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Andrew Steven
"Moochie" Coleman
June 12,. 1987 - Aug. 30, 2006
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Allan Macdonell and Franz's
sister, Beth Russell of Tor-
onto.
Memorial service will be
held 2:00 p.m. Sunday, June
i5th at Fairhaven Funeral
Home.
bt;J. ) l:X.\., Ut+ Ar.£S/a. q q''''') u£, --
nie(ies Kenisha and Tawanna
Blanks; godchildren, Margie
Brewton, Cynthia Youngs,
Edna Stephenson and Tony
Harrison, sisters in law,
Elease Bacon and Robbie
Mae Bacon; brother in law,
ifcKinley Bacon; holt of
nieces, nephews and fiends;
First Christ Holiness
Church, Inc., Smith Chapel
and New Greater Owens
Temple Ministries.
Visitation: 9.:30 - 7pm
Friday at Moody's Funeral
Home.
am until hour of service.
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Fairhaven Funeral Home
& Crematory
2794 US H.wy 80 West
Garden City, GA31408
(9iZ) 964-Z86Z
fairhaven:huieralhdme.net
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